Aggieland Humane Society Owner Surrender/Out of County Intake Form
Canine/Feline
• This form must be filled out entirely and signed in order for it to be accepted.
• A picture MUST be submitted along with the form in order for it to be considered complete.
• Fill out one form per pet. If surrendering a litter <6 months of age, then fill out only one form
per litter.
• This form can be submitted in person, by fax, or emailed to intake@aggielandhumane.org.
• Filling out this form does not ensure your animal a place in our facility.
• Once the form is received, you will be notified and a quote for the surrender fee will be given.
• Initial contact is not to schedule appointment.
• We attempt to bring in animals in the order that forms are received, however, other factors
(size, breed, sex, and age of animals) are considered in order to maintain a variety of animals
in the shelter. Maintaining a variety helps us adopt animals out in a timely manner.
Date:

Full Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Email:

Phone:

Drivers License Number:

Alt Phone:

I live in: ___College Station ___Bryan

___Brazos County (outside city limits)

___Other County - please specify:________________________________

Please answer the following about the pet you want to surrender
1.

General Information

Pet’s Name:
Age:

Breed:
Weight:

Sex:

Spayed/Neutered?:

Microchip #:

Veterinarian:

Vet’s Phone:

Current Vaccinations - please list:

Color:

2. Please indicate your reason for surrendering this pet:

3. How long has this pet lived with you?

4. How and where did you originally acquire this pet?

5. Was this pet kept:

___Inside

6. Has this pet lived with children?

___Outside
___Yes

___Both?

___No

If yes, how is the pet around children?

7. Has the pet ever bitten, scratched, snapped, or growled at anyone? __Yes __No
If yes, please describe the situation:

8. Describe the pet’s behavior/personality:

If Surrendering a Dog
9. Does the dog know any commands?

10. Has the dog repeatedly escaped your yard? __Yes

__No

If yes, what have you done to correct the problem?

11. Is the dog housetrained?

__Yes __No

If no, please indicate if health problems have been ruled out and the number of
times the dog has had accidents in the house:

If Surrendering a Cat
12. If surrendering a cat, does this cat use a litter box? __Yes

__No

If no, explain the circumstances and whether or not the cat has been examined to
rule out health problems:

13. Does the pet get along with other animals? __Yes __No __Unknown
If no, what types doesn’t the pet get
along with?

If yes, what types does the pet get
along with?

14. Does the pet allow others to handle/hold it? __Yes __No
15. Does the pet have any old/current injuries, health problems, medications or
special diet?

16. What else would you like to tell us about this pet?

____________________________________________________ _______________
Signature

Date

Please email form to intake@AggielandHumane.org or fax to (979) 822-0411
Pictures must be emailed not faxed
If picture is emailed separate from form, email must contain the name of applicant and pet in
order to be able to attach the picture to the appropriate form.

